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8,ni»v'béh»dat this office.
City has » newspaper called

lia. Christenson’s ad in auotii-

plenty of work for all—

iea are plentiful nt twenty
ton. -
others’ circus .-will visit .this 
«a in August.

made in Albany recently ol 
yjOO on Cleveland.
i, , message at the telegraph 
Mrs- Th08- Wil80"'

the dullest season of tlie year 
joe except farmers.
jnnomeler leached the one hun- 
t ,t Prineville la»t week.
« will build a warehouse at 
immediately, we are informed, 
ing machines commenced oper-i 
this vicinity Wednesday after-

ionthas been granted to^ohn _

Judge Hurley visited the metropolis 
Tuesday. .

Geo. W. Briedwell was in Portland on 
Tuesday.

Wjjl Carey has recovered from an at
tack of the mumps.

"■Mites Bannister and wife, of Dayton 
prairie, were in town Tuesday.

Ex-County Clerk Geo. W. Briedwel1 
and family started on their annual rusti
cating trip to the Little Nestucca yes
terday morning.

Poetmaster Johnson and wife were 
called to East Portland Wednesday to at
tend the funeral af Mrs. Johnson’s aunt, 
Mrs. J. W. Baker'.

Judge Hurley and family folded their 
tents and stole away to the seaside on 
Big Nestucca this week. They wit be 
gone two or three weeks.

The Register acknowledges a pleasant 
■call from Frank Linville, of Grays Har
bor. Mr. Linville Las purchased a farm 
near North Yamhill, where he wilt make 
his home this fall. *

Hon. Jas. McCain and family left for 
the cool and refreshing haunts of Tilla
mook Wednesday morning. On account 
of the rain week before last Mr. McCain’s 
family did not go as announced.

Go to the furniture store for your wall 
paper. V '

Late patterns in .wall paper at the fur
niture store. |

Money to loan an improved farm prop
erty in amounts to* suit. Apply to Dr. 
E. Poppleton, Lafayette.

For baby carriages and bird cages go 
to th» furniture store. A new aud se
lected stock to choose from.

Blackberries in quantities to suit for 
fifteen cents a gallon at the Lafayette 
nursery—pick them youreelf.

W. V. Price, the McMinnville photo
grapher, will make cabinet pictures for 
$3 |>er dozen. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hygienic kalsomine for sale at the 
furniture store, tlie most brilliant, dur
able 'and sanitary wall finish 
world.

» ------COUNTY COURT. 

convened on - Monday 
of hearing complaints

in the

Sheridan, lie is a Mexican

i state conference of the Evffli- 
hurch has decided to locate their 
t Albina.
Olds han-erected a neat'picket 
front of his residence across the 
i the Dayton road.
Westerfield, the furniture man, 
located in his new quarters, 
i a call when in town.
tern Union Telegraph man was 
Tuesday changing the company’s 
the building adjoining the former

700 .teachers of the National 
l’ Association will pass through 
> on their return home from the

negroes recently entertained the 
of Eugene City with songs and 
One of the men measures seven 

two inches in lieight.
lay-ton baseball club has chal- 
he Amity nine, which beat them 
I recently, to play on any neutral 
n the county for $50 or $100.
Vestal, a well-known stock buy- 
badly injured Monday by being 
v a car of the narrow gauge line, 
mile and a half south of Port-

uarterly meeting for the Dayton 
1 the Evangelical association will 
at Lafayette, July 28th and 29th. 
C. Poling, P. E., will be in atten-

Yamhill Lumber to Los Angeles.— 
As an example of what changes and 
benefits are brought about by railroads it 
may be stated that the people of New
berg, Yamhill county, a thriving settle
ment of prosperous, energetic Quakers, 
have entered into a contract with Mr. 
Wm. Reid, vice-president of the Portland 
& Willamette Valley Railway, to carry 
250,000 feet of oak and fir lumber from 
that place to the depot at the foot of Jef- 
fersod street every month for two years. 
The lumber has been contracted for by 
another thriving colony of (junkers at 
Encinnatas, lx* Angeles county, Cali
fornia, and will be loaded on a sclponqr 
at the public levee here for sliipnieht 
that place. This means the transferring 
of the forests around Newberg into many 
thousands of dollars for the pockets of 
the enterprising NewhCrgers and also 
profits for the P. & AV. V.—Oregonian.

The Eclipse.—Last Sunday eaeljing 
was the time fixed for a total ecl ¡[¿e of 
the njoon. The night was .all that ijould 
have been desired; not a cloud defaced 
tl;e sky. Tlie phenomenon was watched 
with interest by citizens in every part of 
town. Even the Chinamen were enjoy
ing the scene with evideut satisfaction, 
w hen one of their number was heard to 
remark that in China they ; lav the band 
to scare the eclipse away and save tlie 
moon. The eclipse was - visible here 
aliout four houis, and passed off about 12 
o’clock.

Court 
purpose 
resident mortgage holders on their assess
ments, but none appeared.

Royal & Rudder were allowed $156 for 
repairs on the North Yamhill bridge.

Bill of Rogers & Todd of $3.65 allowed.
In the matter of Webfoot bridge; jud

der to get drift holts for Webfoot bridge, 
and court to pay for them ; Royal & Rud
der to put them in free of charge. '

Adjourned till Saturday, 28th day of 
July, 1888.

for 
of non-

th«

M(ss oh Mrs.—Ladies who conduct 
business correspondence on their own ac
count should never neglect to prefix their 
signatures, when addressing strangers, 
with the title Miss or Mrs., as the case may 
be, in order that the reply will more surely 
be received. In writing to persons with 
whom they may be acquainted this pre
fix will not be necessary. For some un
accountable reason there ¡b objection in 
the minds of many to using these titles; 
but when the importance of the same is 
fully understood all objections should at 
once be set aside. Prompt and certain 
delivery of mail addrjsseJ.to a woman ¡b 
much facilitated by a knowledge whether 
the same is intended for a Miss or a 
Mrsr—Portland Butineet^ducdlbr.' 1

ither column of this issue will be 
i advertisement of the Willamette 
ty. This is the oldest institution 
ing in the state, and is enjoying a 
illation.
1, Washington territory, was al- 
olly destroyed by fire last Mon- 
le losses aggregate $200,000. In
amounts so far as known to less 

|J»O.
ins of George L. Hibbard, aged 

14 years, were drowned in l’ort- 
nndav afternoon, while in swim- 
The bodies were recovered Moji- 
ming.
Bryan’s little son, who broke his 
it five weeks weeks ago, is doing 
It was broken about four inches 

the thigh joint, which made it 
ficult to set.

Served Him Right.—There is a little? 
inoffensive chap with a bootblack stand 
in front of the Altoona restaurant, who is 
picking up a few honest cents blacking 
boots. A big two-Hsted husky has been 
imposing on the little fellow, making him 
black his boots for nothing, and finally 
began banging him around. The poor 
little bleeding piece of humanity had the 
brute brought before Judge Jewett last 
Monday, who, upon hearing the evidence, 
very properly fined him $50, for his in
humanity.—Artorian.

r 4 Daniel have not been making 
rt of this week on account of the 
ing sent to Portland to be recorru- 
But the mill is now running and 

: out the best flour in the 

Hoberg entertained her 
class consisting of about 
rls Wednesday afternoon.
»nd cream and other delicacies 
prominent feature of the occasion. 
iew passenger limited rated on the 
■n Pacific to Missouri river points 
Mount Shasta route are first class 
ond class $35. To Chicago $72.50 
L25, East St. Louis $67.50

county. 
Sunday 
twenty 
Black-

and

sold 
con-

’ortland World was recently 
sheriff for $801). It is to be 
5v ■ new management, which we 
ill make itso successful that thè 
will have keep his hands off 
ir.

completion is announced of the 
m Pacific Railroad Company’s 
idge across the Columbia river at 
rick, the largest on this coast,

New Depot.—On Tuesday the Portland 
& Willamette Valley railroad commenced 
running to Jefferson street, Portland. 
Heretofore the improvised terminal fa
cilities have been used at the foot, of Lin
coln street, but the right of way having 
been secured througn Gov. Pennoyer’s 
sawmill property, the road was hurried to 
completion. The new depot at Jefferson 
street is said to be the best and handiest 
in the state for freight and passenger 
traffic.

Finally Got There.—A gentleman 
who took the 6:30 a. m. narrow gauge 
train for Portland one day this week, re
ports that it was 2 p. m. when they 
arrived at their destination. The dis
tance is thirty-four and a half miles, or a 
trifle over four miles an hour. The train 
is not always so slow, but it is slow 
enough to tax the patience of a Job.

Notice to Debtors.—The copartner
ship heretofore existing between Dr. G. 
AV. Goucher ana Dr. G. H. Smith, at 
Amity, has been dissolved by mutual 
consent. The accounts of the late firm 
have been placed in the hands of B. H. 
Springer, of Amity, for col lection. Parties 
knowing themselves indebted to the firm 
will please take notice.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. /
The best »»Ire in tbe world for em». brJfees. 

sore»;- ukar». salt rbeom, fever »ore». Í tier, 
ch d hsodv, chilblains, corns, and all skin 

has cost $600,000. It consists of, and cure< D0
w »pans of 250-feet each of wood rpqnirfd n gll.r>.nteed to give perfect »at 
n. and an iion draw span 230 feet ,«ra, tion, or motfey refnnjled Price 25 rents 
J*- I per box. For sale by J. M. Kelly.

■< CARLTON.
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Did you see the eclipse 1
Give me back my two bits of mission

ary money.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins think of spending 

the winter at Prineville.
Reapers are running day and night out 

our way to save a fine crop.
Our business men are. selling an im

mense amount of bindipg twine.
Mrs. D. O. Stevenson is visiting her 

sister at Smock’s mill, ou the narrow 
gauge railroad.

Our warehousemen are getting ready 
to receive one of the largest crops ever 
raised in Oregon. >

Asa Kelsey and W. E. Bodie are going 
to Tillamook to work on the new court 
house; no injunction there.

Harry and Ellison have started a jockey 
club; they have two horses that can trot 
a mile in spite of the eclipse or any other 
man.

W. L. Skeels, soul sleeper, will preach 
in the schoolhouse next Saturday even
ing and Sunday and Sunday evening. 
AM are invited to come.

A little boy of L. C. Thompson fell out 
of the barn the mother day and struck on 
his head, knocking out one .tooth and 
rendering him unconscious for two hours. 
Dr._ Calbreatli was called and rendered 
medical aid, and at last report the httle 
fellow was resting easy. Hawk-Eye.

• NEWBERG.

„ . . ~ . Joly 23 • 1888.
Hot, hotter, hottest.
Everybody seems to be busy.
Lots of newcomers nowadays.
Mrs. Wm. Garland’s health fit bad.
Our postoffice has got on wheels again. 
F. A. Morris’s father has arrived from 

the east. i
Mrs. Maranda Robinson’s health is 

improving.
Miss Annabell Austin is not enjoying 

good health.
Miss Ljzzio Woodward has arrived 

from the east.
Mr. Wyman, the photographer, is put

ting up a new building.
B. C. Mites and his sister, Miss Mary, 

are visiting in California.
Don’t ask II. M. liow he liked his bug

gy ride the other evening.
B. 8. Cook and H. J. Minthom, of Sa

lem, were down yesterday.’
J. D. Carter and Cyrus Vaughn have 

their store open for business.
Mrs. Mary Edwards went to Middleton 

yesterday to hold divine services,
A prohibition club will be organized at 

this place next Wednesday evening.
F. E. Hobson has returned from his 

trip to California better satisfied with 
Oregon than ever. f

Roy Winters cut his ankle badly a 
week ago with a mowing scythe, but is 
getting along finely at present.

Mrs. Charles Scott is canvassing for 
the Triumph self-wringer mop, which is 
far ahead of the old fasuioned mop„

Ed. Rowen has bought the right to 
make and sell the Perfect Rest spring 
bed in Yamhill county. Your corres
pondent has tried them* aha find that 
they are good.

School opens at the academy on the 
11th of September with the following 
teachers: Principal, Edwin Morrison, 
B. 8.; first assistant, Mary E. Miles, A 
B.; second assistant, Anna E. Bell.

Pbohibitionibt,

TO DESTROY FERNS. -•
M. Mounier suggests the following plan 

for the. eradication of ferns, which has 
succeeded in his case. Lucerne has a 
voracious appetite.for potash, and so has 

’the fern. He sowed lucerne Qn the in
fested soil, and found it so disputed the 
potash with the fern, that the latter 
dwindled and died out. New Zealand 
couid well try the experiment.—Ex.

And w§ add, why not Oregon ? It is 
only too well known by farmers through
out the state that there are large tracts of 
otherwise fertile land that do not yield 
one-half of what they might, jf rid of the 
fern pest. And when we consider the 
fact that lucerne is also a valuable furage
plant and an excellent subaoiler, its deep 
'running roots bringing to the surface 
large quantities of fertilizing material, 
not otherwise obtainable; it would seem 
to admirably supply a long-felt want. It 
is extensively and profitably oultivated in - 
Europe and parts of our own country, 
and farmers of Lane county and other 
parts of the state would evidently forward 
their own interests by bringing it into 
more general use here.—Eugene Guard.

Chinese Pheasants.—The Mongplian 
pheasant has still time years from No
vember 21st to defy tlie Oregon, pot
hunter and professional sport. These 
birds are increasing with great rapidity 
in somh localities, and are accounted 
pests of the grain field by many farmers. 
They are mo6t plentiful in Linn county, 
where they were originally liberated after 
impertation.—Albany IferaUT. "

Prospective Marriage. — Yesterday 

County Clerk Balx:ock granted a license 
to marry to AV. J. Garrison, of McMinn
ville, and Emma Penton, of Marion 
county. The prospective bridegroom 1s 
tlie owner of a large amount of property 
in Yamhill county, and is a well-known 
citizen there. The bride-to-be is well- 
known in Salem,—Stateeman.

No News.—Owing to other business 
Judge Boise couid not hear the argument 
in the injunction suit till yesterday at 9 
o’clock. • Up to the hour of going to press 
no other news had been received.

Bohn.—At Newberg, July 23,1888, to 
the wifa of Peter Christenson, the livery 
map, a son.

Rev. J. T. AVolfe, well known in this 
county and state, died in Corvallis, July 
24, 1888, aged 54 years.

J. 8. Ogilvie, of Jiew York and Chi
cago, has in press and will soon publish, 
in his twenty-five cent paper covered 
Fireside Series, a book by Anna Randall 
Diehl, entitled “Two Thousand Words 
and their Definitions,” which are not 
found in Webster’s Dictionary. It is a 
book which every teacher and student, 
who wishes to keep up with these pro
gressive times, should have.

Warehousemen along the narrow 
gauge railroad are in a quandary. They' 
<fo not know whether to open their 
liousos for the reception of grain or not. 
Suiter & Daniel, of thjs place, have an ad
vantage inasmuch as they have a good 
warehouse on the river. It is supposed, 
however, that the managers of the road 
will make an effort to move all grain 
stored on their line.

Is Consumption Incurable?

REAL ESTATE.
The foUowing deeds were recorded dur

ing the week ending July 21,1888:
United States to Samuel Cozine and 

wife, 635 27-100 acres in sections 20, 21, 
28 and 29, t 4 s, r 4 w, donation.

Susan E. Piper to Medorem Crawford, 
23x100 feet, lot 1, block 8, McMinnville; 
$1-

Mrs. P. AV. Chandler to Mrs. Marietta 
Spring, block 4, Chandler’s addition to 
McMinnville; $340.

E. Russ and wife to F. Bamekoff, lot 
1, block 16, Rowland’s addition to Mc
Minnville; $933.

Ida E. Dorris and husband to J. W. 
Watts, lot 3, block 40, Lafayette; $309.

J. AV. L. Hutt to Sarah Flett, the s w 
fi of the n e X and n w of the s e % 
of section 24, t 2 a, r 4 w, containing 80 
acres; $260.

8. A. Deskins et al to AV. P. Thomas, 
lots 1 and 2, block 3, Deskin’s addition to 
Newberg; $80.

Alfred Reese and wife to Cynthia J. 
Thomas, 34 24-100 acres of the w % of 
the donation land claim of Solomon 
Heater; $1,000.

Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morri», New 
ark, Ark., rays: “Was down with abeceu 
of lang», and friend, and physician, pro
nounced me an incurable conramptlve. Began 
taking Ur. King'a New Biecovery for Conniinp 
lion, am now on my third bottle, and able to 
oveiwe the work on my farm. It i. the finest 
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur. Ohio, eay«> 
-Haditeet bean for Dr. King'. New Discov 
ery for Consumption I would have died of lung 
trouble.. Was given up by my doctors. Am 
now In of health.” Try It. Sample bot
tle. free at J. M- Kelly'« drag .tore.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varka. A marvel of pnr 
str n«th and wboleFomeneas. More eco

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be* 
sold in competition with the mul itude of low 
rent, short weight al an. or pboaphate powders 
Hold only in cina. Rot it Ba kino Powder. 
Ua., 106 Wall Bt! NiY.

Xul-ver’y StaTole.

J. J. Hembree» Proprietor.
I am prepared to give good accomn odatioft oct 

short notice, to persons wish.ng 
teams or conveyance. 

Charges Reasoi.able.
KF”Mv hacks connects with the daily trains, 

to carry passengers to and from the depot.

MARRIED.
By Dr. J. AV. AVatts at the Essex ho- 

tel, in Lafayette, on July 22, 1888, Mrs. 
Theda M- Stewart and John V. Huntley, 
both of Norto Yamhill, Oregon.

By Dr. J. W. Watts at the residence of 
the bride’s parents—Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Poppleton—in Lafayette, on July 22, 
1888, Miss Cora Poppleton and Alfred 
Huston, both of Lafayette.

These worthy voung people took their 
departure on Monday morning for Polk 
county, where they will in future reside. 
The beBt wishes of the community go 
with them.

A Chance to Get Good Photographs wilt 
Soon Be Yours.

We, the undersigned, wifi be in Lafay
ette on or about July 9bh. to remain a 
short time. All are cordirlly invited to 
call and examine our work, prices, etc.

Our SPECIALTY is our instantaneous 
pictures of children and the remarkable 
results obtained. Our prices are scaled 
to the lowest point at which good work 
can be delivered, and we intend that.our 
patrons shall only pay for what they re
ceive and no more. Yours truly, 

FRITZ A CROSLEY, 
Forest Grove, Or.

Electrio Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known and 
ao popular as to need no special mention. All 
who have turd Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of prai-e. A purer medicine does not ex
ist and it is gnaranieed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all dioeaae« 
of the liver aud kidneyd, will remove pimples, 
boil», »alt rhenm and other atfao'iona caused by 
Impure blood. Will drive malaria from tlie 
ayitem and prevent aa well as care «11 malarial 
fevere. For care of headache, conetipatiou.anl 
Indigestion try Electric Bitten. Entire satis- 
faction guaranteed, or money r> funded. Price 

SO cents and $1 psr bottle at J. M Kelty'a drag

NEVER! NEVER!! NEVER!!!

Purchase Anything
—IN— _

Drug or Notion Line
TILL YOU HAÍJ/E CALLD ON

MOORE BROTHERS,
—or—

Newberg « Oregon.


